HOME VISIT COACH FINAL EVALUATION

Date: ________________

The following questions are part of an evaluation of the parenting program you have received from a home visitor coach. Your information will help your coach evaluate and continually improve the program you are offered. Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire.

THE OVERALL HOME VISITS WITH COACH

1. How many home sessions did you have with your coach?

2. What topic in the home sessions was most helpful to you? (e.g., academic or persistence coaching, praise, incentives, limit setting, consequences)

3. What did you like the most about the visits?

4. What did you like the least about the visits?

5. I would like to learn more about ....
OVERALL TEACHING/ COACH EVALUATION

1. I feel the coach’s teaching skill was:
   very poor  below average  average  above average

2. I feel the coach’s knowledge was:
   very poor  below average  average  above average

3. I feel the focus on my personal goals was:
   very poor  below average  average  above average

4. I feel the coach’s support was:
   very poor  below average  average  above average

5. The most effective learning methods for me are: (rank on a scale of 1 to 5 with 1 least effective and 5 most effective)

   Viewing the Incredible Years® video examples of parents and children

   Discussion with Coach about strategies

   Role Play and practice exercises for positive parenting skills with my child

   Reviewing written handouts

   Buzz or Benefits and Barriers exercises

   Rewriting and challenging my negative thoughts

   Practicing what I learn via the assigned home practice activities

   Doing the reading of the book